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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option E
B. Option A
C. Option C
D. Option D
E. Option B
Answer: D,E
Explanation:
Topic 3, Litware, Inc
Overview
Litware, Inc., is a manufacturing company located in North America.
The company has a main office and two branch offices. The main office is located in
Chicago. The branch offices are located in Baltimore and Los Angeles.
Existing Environment
Active Directory Environment
The network contains one Active Directory forest named litwareinc.com. Each office is
configured as an Active Directory site.
All domain controllers in the Los Angeles office run Windows Server 2008 R2. All domain
controllers in the Chicago office run Windows Server 2003 Service Pack 1 (SP1). All domain
controllers in the Baltimore office run Windows Server 2012.
All of the FSMO roles are located on a domain controller in the Baltimore office. All of the
domain controllers are configured as global catalog servers.
You have a distribution group for each department. The distribution groups contain all of the
users in each respective department.
Network Infrastructure
The servers in each office are configured as shown in the following table.
The Baltimore and Chicago offices have independent Internet connections. Internet
connectivity for the Los Angeles office is provided through Chicago.
Users frequently send large email messages to other users in the company. Recently, you
increased the maximum message size to 50 MB.
Planned Changes
The company plans to deploy a new Exchange Server 2013 infrastructure that will contain two
Clients Access servers and two Mailbox servers in the Chicago office. The servers will be

configured as shown in the following table.
All client connections to the Exchange Server organization will be routed through a hardware
load balancer. The name client.litwareinc.com will point to the virtual IP address of the
hardware load balancer.
Once the transition to Exchange Server 2013 in the Chicago office is complete, all mail flow to
and from the Internet will be managed centrally through that office by using a Send connector
that has the following configurations:
* Connector name: CH-to-Internet
* Address space: *
* Source servers: CH-EX2, CH-EX3
* Cost: 10

NEW QUESTION: 2
You use Microsoft SQL Server to develop a database application.
You create a stored procedure named usp_calculategrowth. The stored procedure modifies
rows and can result in several different exceptions.
You need to ensure that when the stored procedure is executed, the following requirements are
met:
Which six Transact-SQL statements should you use? (To answer, move the appropriate SQL
statements from the list of statements to the answer area and arrange them in the correct
order.)
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: BEGIN TRY
A TRY...CATCH construct consists of two parts: a TRY block and a CATCH block. When an error
condition is detected in a Transact-SQL statement that is inside a TRY block, control is passed
to a CATCH block where the error can be processed.
A TRY blockstarts with the BEGIN TRY statement and ends with the END TRY statement.
Box 2: Exec usp_calculategrowth
Box 3: END TRY
Box 4: BEGIN CATCH
A TRY block must be followed immediately by a CATCH block. A CATCH block starts with the
BEGIN CATCH statement andends with the END CATCH statement.
Box 5: EXEC xp_logevent ...
xp_logevent logs a user-defined message in the SQL Server log file and in the Windows Event
Viewer.
xp_logevent can be used to send an alert without sending a message to the client.
Incorrect:
Not RAISERROR: RAISERROR generates an error message and initiates error processing for the
session.
The message is returned as a server error message to the calling application or to an associated
CATCH block of a TRY...CATCH construct. New applicationsshould use THROW instead.
Box 6: END CATCH
References:
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms186244.aspx

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms179296(v=sql.105).aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option A
B. Option D
C. Option C
D. Option B
Answer: D
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